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Rapunzel
Once upon a time,in the castle,there lived a king and a queen.One

day the queen was going to have a baby boy,but the king wanted a
baby girl.
The fairy saw this,so she used her magic to change the baby to a

girl.
At the castle,the fairy told the king and queen about that,she

said “Your majesty,I used my magic to change your baby into a girl
and name her Rapunzel.”
The king and queen were very surprised,the king said “Wow!I didn’t

know you could do that.”The queen said, “What do you want? We can
give it to you.” The fairy answered, “No need,your majesty.”The king
said,“Really?You are so nice!” Then the fairy said,“Your majesty,I
should help you.”

When the queen’s baby was born that day,all the people in the
kingdom went to the castle to celebrate the baby's birth. Everyone
was happy.Suddenly,a witch came out and took the baby.Everyone was
frightened.The king and queen were very sad because the witch took
Rapunzel away.
The witch put Rapunzel in a big house.She combed Rapunzel’s hair

every day and never cut her hair,so Rapunzel’s hair was very
long.She even can wrap herself with her hair!
Rapunzel never left the house.She sat on the chair every day and

sang songs.Sometimes,she drew pictures,baked yummy cakes and talked
to her animal friends.Also,the witch told Rapunzel to clean the
house every day.Rapunzel was very tired.
When Rapunzel was ten years old,the fairy took Rapunzel to the

castle.Rapunzel was very scared.Then the king and queen told
Rapunzel, “We were your parents.At first,you were a boy,this fairy
used her magic to change you into a girl and named you Rapunzel.When
you were born,a witch took you to another place,so you didn’t know
who we are.The fairy was very kind,she saved your life.”
Now Rapunzel knew that the king and queen were her parents.She was

joyful.She thanked the fairy for saving her and gave her a special
gift,she asked the fairy’s friend to change her into a girl.The
fairy was happy because she is a girl.This is her wish.Every
day,Rapunzel played with her.They were very best friends.The fairy
was cheerful.
They lived happily ever after.


